Alda Wolfson
March 13, 1926 - August 20, 2019

Alda O. Wolfson passed away peacefully after a long battle with Alzheimers Disease on
August 20th, 2019, at the age of 93 years old.
Raised in Rye, NY, she graduated from Port Chester High School. She met her first
husband, Robert Stephan, at the age of 16 while he was hitchhiking in his Air Force pilot
uniform. They married shortly after the war and were blessed with two sons, Paul and
Gary. During their marriage they spent time living in New York, Connecticut, Vermont and
Arizona. After their divorce, Alda met and married her second husband, Martin Clancy,
and added three children to her family--her dear twins, Nicholas and Martin, and (after
years of trying to have a girl) her beloved daughter, Loran. She resided in Port Chester,
NY, until the early-1970s when the family moved to Beachwood, NJ. After she and Matt
separated, she met her third husband, Bernard (Bernie) Wolfson, whom she spent the
next 37 loving years with, adding two stepchildren, Marty and Steve, to their family.
Alda and Bernie moved to and loved their life in Ft. Lauderdale, FL, where they resided
until the end of their years. After retiring from Uniflex Rubber Corporation, where Alda was
the top salesperson, she shared her love for Disney (going four-times a year) and
Ballroom dancing with Bernie. She continued practicing her passion for crafts and quilting,
attending craft fairs across South Florida where she enjoyed the camaraderie between
makers as much as selling her wares. She fulfilled her lifetime dream of travelling to Paris
not once but several times, and loved reflecting upon it for the remainder of her life. In her
final years she most enjoyed visits with her grandchildren and family.
Alda is pre-deceased by her beloved husband, Bernard (Bernie) Wolfson, his son,
Stephan (Steve) Wolfson, and her daughter-in-law, Mary Faso-Stephen. Alda is survived
by her loving children--Paul Stephen, Gary Stephen, Martin Clancy, Nicholas Clancy,
Loran Clancy-Apgar and Martin Wolfson-- and their spouses--Deirdre Flynn, Scott Apgar
and Vanessa Wolfson--as well as 17 grandchildren and 9 great-grandchildren.
A memorial service will be held in Fort Lauderdale, FL, on October 5th, 2019, venue to be

announced. If you wish to send flowers for the service please do so through Brigitte's
Florist, (954) 583-8025, and they will coordinate with the venue.

Cemetery
Private
AK,

Comments

“

Between marriages she had to beat-off the suitors because in addition to being
brilliant and intellectual, she was drop-dead-GORGEOUS!

Paul Stephän, Sr - September 04 at 11:09 AM

“

At five years old she taught me how to spell the longest word in the dictionary,
antidisestablishmentterrian-ism. She also drilled into me, don't take no for an answer.
Because of her my handwriting was by far the best in my classes, and still is to this
day. She taught me the love of words and we played Scrabble all the time. We were
poor but she always found a way, she was a master improviser: one Halloween we
had no $ to buy a costume so she strapped a pillow to me, gave me a red bandana
and a gold loop earing, blackface and gave me a mixing bowl and a wooden spoon,
voila! Aunt Jemima! I won 1st prize. When she was at Williamsburg and still sharp we
watched the Tibetan Book of the Dead together narrated by Lenard Cohen. She was
fascinated and after it finished she said to me, "So, we don't actually die?" Exactly,
Mom, see ya later!

Paul Stephän, Sr - August 31 at 10:41 AM

“

She taught me how to spell the longest word in the dictionary when I was five:
antidisestablishmentterrian-ism. She also taught me to never take no for an answer.
She also taught me how to love. See ya later, Mom!

Paul Stephän, Sr - August 31 at 10:21 AM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Alexander - Levitt Funerals and Cremations - August 30 at 12:17 PM

